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A Good Time for a Fresh Stnrt.
Our esteemed contemporary, tlio IS etc
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?i:.Ys . .i ... I. r it...gryXiT, lu n winery review m Boiiio "i wiu
abuses which have run riot in the court
house, under the administration of the ofli--

' aa tnrn li Do liortvnml fnptlnnnl fricnil.S.... ..... ---.,, , j
. points out that in most et mo otnecs, ior

iavarious services, tlio public has been out- -

i'k.raKCOuslr overcharged. Irom tins coinll- -

tlon et things it is to be hoped the new
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iiseu sucn reiici oy a cuangoui wen , mm m
the Republican campaigns for nomination
It lias lieon the fashion of the Sew Em
and its faction to inveigh hotly against il

legal foe-taki- and then nominate men
Who continued it with high hand. Tim veiy
practices which our esteemed contemporary

how points out as so reprehensible have been
grossly indulged in by ofllccrs whoso pic-

tures, printed in a little pamphlet,were dis-

tributed over the country with the pledge

"that ' every man whoso portrait is in this
book is pledged to take no more than legal
fees."

As soon as they got a chance they broke
their pledge.

It is not necessary now to inquire
whether the pretended reformers and their
organ which liaa so often deceived the
public In the character of the candidates it
supported were fooled themselves or in.
tentionally fooled the public. In cither
event the experience of the past should
serve as a warning for the future. Tho
now Hilary bill will no more enforce itself
and protect the public than the old system
did. Tho county ofllccrs, with good salaries
attached to them anil n very .liberal nllow-nnco- ln

pay and in the number of cleiks
and deputies, must make up all these ex-

penses out of their fees before they are
entitled to their own pay, and whatever
the receipts of the offices fall short of these
requirements they will lie short. It was
supposed this necessity would stimulate
them to the prompt collection for the
county of the fees due it.

It is obvious that it may stimulate them
Mkcwiso to ovci charges.

Under the new system the officers have a
right to demand their fees,casli,in advance ;

there is no good leason why tliey should
not do it ; nor why they should not furnish
a statement, bill or receipt, which any one
can readily compare with the fco bill ; and
it ho has been Illegally taxed, the civil and
criminal laws afford the ready means to
vindicate public rights and redress private
wrongs.

A llttlo exercise of this soi t may be in-

convenient for the lawyers and annoying
to the county officers ; hut it is the only
way that the now law can be made opera-

tive and tlio old system be abated.

The Slate ami the Schools.
The report of State Supt. Higljcoisa

very Interesting document, as almost every-
thing that ho writes is. There is much
that is worth reflection and piofound con-- -

filderation in that portion of it which we
reprint Especially it is a forceful
observation that tlio children of the com-
monwealth and their education should be a
higher consideration than most of the
material concerns that are the subjects of
the state's greater attention.

In an Ideal state of society the home
alone would probably be the training school
of the young, and in any condition the
homo education must be the chief
disciplinary influence ; there is a danger
that in some quaiters the public school
and even tlio Sabbath school will lie de-

pended upon to do the woik, and will 1m

allowed, if not encouraged, to iisiup the
functions of the homo life. Such a ten-
dency limit be zealously striven against.

But we arc not in an ideal condition ; the
common school is an Integral part of our
political system, and it must develop with
our higher civilization. From a common.
Wealth of suehilchieftomces, suehpiiiieeiy
revenues and such extravagant expend-
iture! In many directions as Pennsylvania's,
the constitutional nllowanco of a million
dollars u year for school purposes will not
be grudged, and if that was a proicr
minimum ten years ago, it Is altogether
likely there Is room for the exjienditiiie of
more now; especially in view of the fact
that the stnto spends neail a quarter mil-
lion on its national guard and granted half
n million for the "extra totalon."

A Very (loud Cause.
A correspondent of the Ejcuminn; who

';,calls for the remedy of the evils of our pies- -
cnt system in the lire department, devcl- -
ops very clearly. In his clumsy

rmUhod of expression and his fail.
?' tire to Indicate the faults of the sys

tem, mat nu sole tiouulo lies In the fact
that he, or Ills friend. John llimnpin.'iii. In

r-s-, not chief of thedepartment. He will hanlly
convince anyone mat tlio paid deiurtincut
una ueeii ineuicicin because no serious lire
has occurred in the city since its establish-
ment. That will strike most iktsous as in
the very hichest deaieo to iu pnxm ti.u

I f, , writer thinks otherwise. Ho sajs : "Soma
Will and have haul the work of the depait-,c- nt

has been admirable so far. However,
the fact remains that we have not had a

, serious conflagration since the paid depart,
swat went Into effect."

Wo notice that llinw wlm wu im.i
raid" that "the work of the paid lire

wpartmeatnas iwn admirable so far," will
do uwuuui jii inai opinion ny the

fact that we have not had a seri-ou-s
fire siuce it went into effect. Gentle-e- n

cmbitlcui ti replace Mr. Howell at
$ke Jwl of tji department, will riiow

!? -- ,
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their discretion by dispensing with literary
friends who cannot do any better for them
with their pens and paper than to declare
thattheprcscntsj stent "gets nlnng without
serious Arcs."

Cleveland's Luck.
Tlio New York Unix declares with a

heart burst, that 0 rover Cleveland isn
very lucky man. It Is what tlio governor
has said himself, and what the clicum-stance- s

of his life seem to abundantly
demonstrate. 1I is not only elected
whenever ho runs forofllcc,buthois pitched
upward to the very highest places with a
speed and vigor that would put to rout an
evil star, If such a thing should comtcin-plat- o

nu assault upon him.
It moves the 6'u that his luck does not

stop with his election: but that he is
seemingly to have a successful and glorious
administration, without any particular
Incitement from him. Tho times are pro-

pitious to him. Ho will enter on his
presidency, the Sun says, just after the
country has touched the bed rock of busi-
ness depression and strikes the upgrade
of prosperity.

It eeitainly looks as if tills would le the
good fortunoof Clcvcland'sadmliiistration.
It willgct the credit of the revival inhusiuess
which will 1k largely duo to time. Vet we
bellcvo that the peculiar aptitudes of the
president-elec- t are such as to enable him to
give the fullest opportunity, which it is in
the power of the administration of the
country to give, to the reviving
business tendency. It will not be
checked by unwise laws or in their
administration, but will be promoted
by wise legislation and executive action.
The business interests of the country will
not be in the hands of a sensational word-make- r,

such as Maine, lint will Ik safe iu
the care of a business mind of more brains
than brilliancy, and more nso than senti-

ment.

Tin: Heading committco is industriously
trying to llnd a new way to pay old debts.
The chief discovery which they make is

that creditors who can get their jioiiud of
tleshwill be content to take half a pound.
Maybe they will; and may lie not. Hut as
the Reading company lias an abundance of
call with which to pay her debts, and as
coal is a staple article of well defined value,
would not the, ingenuity of the Heading
committee be more profitably exercised in
finding a way in which to discharge the
Heading's obligations with coal, than in
discovering a scliemu to satisfy their credi-
tors with a part of what they owe them ? It
eeitainly ought not to be impracticable to
arrange a plan b which the Heading can
utilize her stock of coal, already mined, in
acquittance or as security for her obliga-

tions.

Tub bulletin id mil YVoodchopir Glail-utono- 'a

health will soon require its regular
rest.

Tin: skating rink of I.clniuon must be n

very institution, w ben the manager
deems it jirojior to come nut in n card to tlio
)tiblie denying a rejwrt alleged to have been

circulated that it was to be an exclusive nll'.ili',
conducted only in the interest et a certain
class. This Is a wonderful oxhihition of

the nmiiager Is entitled to rank
with Sir Koger do Covcrloy, as a pattern of
benevolence. Ho throws his arms wiilo ojieu
to the public, declaring that nnno shall 1h

refused admission to the rink, who jmy the
price. That thu full glory of this ileed may
not be lost to the rink manager, this benevo-
lent Invitation is gi en : "It is tlio ilcsiro of
tlio umnngeinent that all rcputablo crom
w hosoover (aie), shall receive a hearty wel-

come at the rink." Tho nun with the rubber
check is evidently sojourning within tlio
limits of our neighboring iKirough.

Witnx llcpuulican rogues fall out, honest
Democrats learn who tlio pascals nrc.

At regular intcrval.s Jcilerson Davis is
dragged out of his retirement to face charges
that be quickly proves false. Tho old Con-

federate leader lias hail Kouio heavy crosses
to lioar, dcsorvedly, for the past twenty years,
and it --coins to be nearly tlmo to let him
lss the few remaining ilayHOf his llfo iu
peace, without heaping on him undeserved
reproaches and attributing to him sentiments'
ho never expresses!. James l'.irton in a re-

cent volume entitled "Cyclopaedia of lliog-rnphy- ,"

In a sketch of Benjamin rrunklln,
charges Davis with having expressed the
opinion that Dr. Franklin was "the incar-
nation of tlio New Kuglaud character hard,
calculating, angular, unable to conceive any
higher object than tlio accumulation of
money." Davis pronounces It a falsehood,
which, tonny educated American,
must carry w ith Kself-th- intrinsic evidence
of its untruthfulness. Ho explains his views
of tlio reasons that Induced Franklin to wrlto
the maxims of l'oor Ulclmnl'a Almanac in
tlio statement that " It may sometimes happen
that a pure man by too much questioning
may loosen the rest mints needful to lower
natures than hU own, and thus start them
along paths t,f vice which be nocr would
have trod. Dr. Franklin's unquestionable
Integrity, jiatrktisui, lovonf truth, of science,
and et" tils fellow man should icllee him
from the doom of standing us tlio type of
such charnrUrs as his maxims may haui
formed." Surely Davis has enough to answer
for without putting tliis libelous weight on
his aged shoulders.

DvNAUlTintswhowill with premediUition
arrungo for the assassination of a defenselesi
man do not seem to have tlio proper material
for Irish liberators.

Tun first balloon ascension 'iindVri.il voy-
age acrots the I'ugliih channel, "took plieo
Jitstono hundred years ago, and was made
by Dr. John Jeffries of llostou. Dr. Jellries,
who had studied mcdlcluo in London and
Aberdeen, was a llrltisli symimthizor lu thu
llevolnlloimry war, and, tlio Whig spirit of
llostou making that town too hot for him, ho
went to l'ngluud, and on the 7th of January,
17s7i,nmtto n balloon voyage acrosstho nngllsh
channel. All the other American Torlin
"went up iu u balloon" nliout the sanio tiino.

Nkw Oni.n.vNs must pay the piper for her
exposition; nu additional subscription of

is asked from huri'Itlzcnx.

I'UOKKSSOlt N'OIIIIU.NHKJOMI VCCIUS to
unltotohlspcrsr-'- i two hitherto lnliarmoiil-ousixsipl- e.

Ho Is a polar navigator and a
Wiseman. Tlio combination of these two en-
titles In one- human being Is more than note-worth-y,

It Is very remarkable. Yet that both
exist tit one and the saino tlmo In Xordeusk-Jol- d

cannot be doubted. His work lu the
past proves him n fearless Artle navigator,
and his wisdom W established beyond ier.ul-ventur- o

by Ids announced Intention to i4

contemplated oxpeditlontotho South
l'olo until lbS7. Tims for two years w 111 ho
peso in hUromfortablo Xorweglim homo as
u lover of Icobergs at a distance. Tho pio-fess-

would still further Inereaso his rcputa-tlo- u

for wisdom by totally abandoning nil
manner or polur projects. Tho mortality
that necessarily accompanies them makes
the fuw results obtained bloodstained mid
barren.

Tub dynamiter must keep himself lforo
the public, even if ho U stabbed in tbo ellort,

vfrfW$f

EDUCATION UY THE STATE.

j:j.ih)U11t ti:i:at.mi:.t or timi:i.i
TOV1CS III STATi; M IT. IH1II.T.

t:trnct l'ltim ttir tji.l Annual llritnrt of tlic
slutn ltart merit (f TuMIr inttritrtlt'it.

Kilmiitlnii In tlip I'miill iiml In

tin Sclinnl Honiii.

No worthier object can engage the atten-
tion of n state than tlio proper education of
the children thereof. r.cn In governments
where the arts of war formed the main study
of the governing, and tlio chief practice of
the governed class, the worth of learning,
of mi advanced character at least was rever-
ently recognlred. Crcs.ir pardoned Vnno
1 localise he was the most learned of his nee.
and made him librarian at ltome ; and the
warrior Karl, when the 1'ranMsli judges
had condemned YVnmcfricd. tlio liomUird
scholar, to lose his eyes and hands, s.ied
bini, swing i "Wo shall not ca-ll- y llnd an-

other hand that can write history." Hut
w here, ns now, the arts of pence come into
special prominence, and where the very pur-ios- 0

of legislation Is the highest welfare of
the people, no state can neglect the general
educational discipline of the j oung, w itliout
setting aside tlio foundation itself upon
which its claim to legislate nt nil is Imscd.

Of course, much elementary training is
iiuriod forward by the family, where father
and mother nrc me diMuciy oruaincu
guides nnd guardians of their olNpring ;

nml that commonwealth would be weak
indeed, the cultured purity of w luxe home-llf-o

forms not its clilet pillar of support. Hut
the relation between home nnd the sivealled
common school Is most intimate. The chil-
dren go from one to the other and return day
after day through years. The opening of
school creates n kind of festival stir hi every
housohohl, and, n' the term goes on, the
communion becomes so cloo that the new
companionship and disciplinary restraints
nnd study-task- s of tlio school-roo- move
into the loving converse and freedom of the
f.unlly-llf- o as apart)f its experience, each
adding effect to the other, ns bird songs ttoat
into the morning's dewy e.d in, nnd become
part et rising day.

An agency so with the family
life, taking character therefrom, nnd adding
character thereto ; an agency so cajiablo of
Iiecoming a lasting blessing, as it should, or
n blighting curse, ns it may, throughout the
thousand homes which make up a state,
clearly demands the most watchful care of
thosowho make and execute the laws, nnd
should never be felt l Ik? a subordinate in
terest or mere accident In our halls of legis-
lation. If the lull iu our rivers and the
game in our forests, with the forests them-
selves, are of sufficient importance iu our so.
clal llfo to command the protection of legis-
lation ; if the dilllcult problems growing out
of the strained relations of capital and labor
are of interest enough to demand the skill of
our most thoughtful ; if the
methods of taxation and means of commer
cial intercourse nnd the treatment of paupers
and the !n4tio well deserve the calm con-
sideration of our ablest statesmen, then,
most certainly, the training of a whole
generation et children, numbering in our
state more than a million, nllcctltig, as it
must, our present social life, and reaching
out into the future nnd conditioning the des-
tiny of the ltcpublic, deserves nnd demands
the best thought and highest wisdom of the
l.egislatureof nu enlightened commonwealth
Hkoours.

Too often is it the case, w c fear, that some
significant force of our social order, liecnnso
silent in their operation, insignificant In their
outward show, nnd more spiritual than ma-
terial in their results, escape consideration.
Who will deny that the primary education of
n whole generation of boys and girls Is a sig-
nificant factor of social progress? How far
the possibilities with which it lias to do sweep
beyond the vision which generally catches
tlio ej--

e of our business men and politicians
nnd how much dcojiur and broader are the
responsibilities involved iu tlio care of a
million undeveloped minds than most of us
nro ready or willing to acknowledge ! Hut
so quietly does the whole work link itself to
our homely cvory-dn- y life, so modestly does
Ithido itself away from public notnety to
heep nearer to our hearth-stone- s, that It may
n'most entirely fail to find that recognition
and attention which it ought.

SI ItliOI. Iirll.DIMls AMI llIlOUMls.
Wo cannot expect that parents will scud

their children, either voluntarily or by com-
pulsion, to our public schools," unless they
feci assured that their physical health anil
mnnncrs.as well ns their intellectual dovclon- -
ment w ill be carefully gunrded. It is iiuiio
tant, therefore, that the contrast I'.lwceu
homo and school in those respects Swas small
ns possI)1c. Some contrast tcero must Is?,
growing out of the necessary distinction le-t- w

ecu tlio two j but there are many points
v hero this necessary distinction has no force
whatever. If parents seek to surround their
homes w ith those silent protectors of the
heart-lif- e and manners of their children,
in yards where smoothly mown lawns,
and shady walks, and fair-litu-- d (lowers catch
the eye, and at once lend to subdue the w ild
and discordant impulses of voutli ; if, with
instinctive wisdom, they seize iiion all the
icsoiirces et art to deepen the charm of homo
associations, and break the sway of low, sen-sou- s

appetites, how much more do w o need
the sanio watchful provision for our schools,
where the temptations to rudeness are multi-
plied, and where unclean habits nro most
easily contracted !

Wo must bear iu mind that our sohools are
filled with children, not with mm ami irnmrn.
As yet they have no formed habits of thought
or l. Xn llxed character has v et
lxen reached. Hvcrytlilng with tliem is in n
plastic state. They stand only nt tlio half,
opened portals of life, but like insects they
nro

"Kaser to taste the honeyed iiprlnc
Ami float niulil the liquid noon."

llv no means are they blanks, hut filled
with n thousand impulses, and any one of
these impulses Is likely to gain lmer!al
sway over their whole lives, i ho wide pos-
sibilities of their future fur good or evil are
already stirring within them as blossoms at
earliest spring already stir within their buds
long before the blooming Hush of summer.
There is hardly anything iu eartli around, or
in the air above, that is not cntcrlngiuto the
study of their imagination. Tho state, there-
fore, cannot allbrd to allow the children who
soon must characterize Its whole social life
to congregate in large crowds in places of
resort called schools, w hero the buildings and
grounds nil spenk of careless indlllcrciico as
regards cither health or manners, ehilliiig
their young life, and shaking all their buds
fiom growing whore everything is iu such
broad contrast w ith ull that can please the
eye, or touch tlio heart, or clovato tlio soul, us
oven to draw out all the lower passions of
our nature, and make them run riot iu that
braggart boldness nnd reckless row dv ism
which defy all discipline or moral growth.

Ai.Msnorsi:s not pit m usuniKs.
No children should be allowed to iass their

tlmo In vagrancy, nor should any be thrown
Into our almshouses, or be farmed out by our
inspectors of the jor. Tho associations of
an almshouse, wheio the very atmosphere of
pauper life must Ikj breathed by the child
year nftcr year, w hero oven tlio lusano nro
herded with little care, and with still less
knowledge of the right mcthodaof treatment,
nt the sight of which, day alter dav, the poor
young lire of tlio child Is chilled unit blighted,
or deprived of every gleam of hope, grown
(lostciatouud criminal are these the associ-
ations which a Christian civilization can al
low a child to endure? The only present
remedy v, liieli we have that of farming the
children nut without any organized ellort to
train them to iudcjicnileuco and soir.rcspeet

is not sullicicut. It will not meet the case.
Industrial schools, embracing sufficiently
largo districts, should lx established
without delay. All the cduntlcs within
such districts should be required by law to
send every vagrant child and every young
pauper Iu their almshouses (these young
paujiors number over n thousand) into the
schools, whore in addition to the common
branches of our public school, such In-

dustrial arts should be taught us w ill lx best
suited to bring these children up to lives of
useful industry mid independence. Tills will
Ihi economy Imtli iu n material and moral
sense, entailing no great cxjkmiso upon tlio
counties, mid saving hundreds from the ul

future of confirmed tramps, mid
pauiH'rs breeding miliars.

o may be nblo to do something with
adults of such character if the work be under
iiroper organization, but why try tbo tanta-
lizing task of cleansing the isilluied streams
while leaving tlio fountains lilt li V to roil them
again ns fast as cleansed T Yv o must take
bold of the young, turn them, through projicr
schoolnto higher puriMisos of social life, and
snvo them from the Ismdagu that awaits them
If they are not trained to Intelligent Industry.
It Is purblind folly to ourselves
w 1th pulling out the grown-u- p darnel, w'htlo
leaving the ground Irom which it springs
full of the nernlcious seeds which maku ccr.
tain another baneful crop to choke the rUlng
corn.

THU KVII-- S OP AI.COUOU
Wo have been urged to press upon ywur

attention the necessity of requiring, in all tlio

public schools of the State, the use of some
text-boo- k tljion thu evil clloets of ntcohol on
the human system, w ith tlio hope that It will
nid In banishing from our midst the wide
spread miseries of drunkenness. Of course,
already In the moral restraints mid UKiplIno
of our schools, the virtue et toiuperanco has
lccu a matter of careful attention, and
the cllbrt has been to give to our
jouug such nieaiisiire of self-contr-

as may keep them from the Ihousmul temp-
tations to v lee in nil Its vnrving forms. Tlio
school has Joined a 1th the family lu thlses
son Hal work of all training ; and" we nro fully
convinced that our school rooms nnd school
intercourse have lecu ns free Irom the pros,
enoo nnd example of drunkenness as any
welt conducted Christian household of the
commonwealth, lint the children, as they
leave school, nro ottcn throw nnt once Into the
midst of n depraved socinl life, crowded with
nil tlio gilded fnoiuntions of evil which over-
master the Instructions of home nnd school.
All the forces, therefore, which can be used
to fortify the will to resist the evil and gain
strength for the good, ought to Ik1 brought to
lioar upon children lu the sclnxil as well as at
home. One of these forces in aid of temper-
ance is n clear know led go of the ev il effects of
alcohol upon the ltody, and, through It, ujion
the mind. Such knowledge will deecn tlio
fear of transgression by koi ping in view Its
dreaded consequences", and thus serve, to
some extent at least, to strengthen the re-

proving oico of conscience which challenges
the will to pause lcfore plunging into
such an abyss. Wo are glad, there-
fore, to soe that iu many of
our text Imoks on physiolgv and hygiene
this subject Is made svciallv:piomlncnt, nnd
that lu tliis way It has lieen, and Is now,
more and more entering into the instruc-
tion of the school. This instruction, how-
ever, may be made more definite and uni-
versal by requiring, through an net of As-
sembly, that It shall Is) given in every public
school of the commonwealth as part of the
regular curriculum. We must not be too
sanguine, however, nlHiut the results; for
knowledge of slu In all Its worst consequen-
ces is something nuita distinct from the pres-
ence nnd jiow er et virtue in the soul.

nu: iNPi.vp.xcK or r.x.vMrt.h.
So much depends uou the teacher, and so

little upon the text; so much depends upon
Ids pcrMinnl presence, with a character al-
ready well formed, whose habits of moral

are n continual lesson road and
understood by processcsnf tlicsoul far deeper
than any nets of Intellectual apprehension,
nnd so little ujioii outward rules and schemes
of casuistry ; so much upon the inspiration
of the good as this touches the child's heart
through hourly association with u good
man or nouie woman as lonelier.
and so little upon cold, abstract maxims
into which no warminc breath of
life has yet been breathed : so much depends
iixm the one. nnd so little upon the other, in
all matters of moral discipline, that we must
not, as just said, lie too sangulno about the
results which such legislation is likclv to
produce. Tho very highest claim orchfistl-anlty- ,

w hethcr ueknow ledged or not. Is that
infinite love and w isdoui, the very Divino of
the dwelt among us In
the Lord, and that lu the presence and power
in ins inspiration, mo law isvomcs a llto and
light in the depths of tlio human soul In a
way far transcending all knowledge of exter-
nal statutes or ordinances, which without
this aio in reality dead.

PERSONAL.
K. K. A ru a n, of New York, is said to Ih

booked for the comptrollership of the cur-
rency under Cleveland.

Samlci. I. McCoitMlci;, has been nomi-
nated by the president to Ikj Collector of
Internal Hevenuo for the district of West
Virginia.

Hon. Ai.KXAJjtinn H. Sri:i"iii:ss left by
his will 510,000 to the children of his brother.
Judge Linton Stephens and it will take nil
of the estate to pay off the liequcst,

Mas. Gkoiiok H.vNcnorT is sdd to wield
the needle as ably as her husHiud does the
iH'ii, and herhouso is profusely adorned with
embroidery of all sorts, the work of her
hands.

finvi:iiMii Him., when in tlio Now York
Legislature, was not only too bashful to have
his photograph taken, but oven could not
summon up enough courage to speak to a
lady. IIo is still a liachelor.

Sbnvtoh Him. was a poverty stricken,
small-salarie- d Iistunr college professor
when ho wenj. .out to Colorado on a prospect-
ing tour and' "struck It rich." His wealth is
cifilattsl nt from ?.S,0(V.ono to $10000,000.

John 1. Joxi:s has lieen nominated for
UM'lectiou to tbo V. S. Scnato by the Rcpul)-llea- u

caucus of tbo Nevada Legislature;
fJtorgo (i. Vest bus lieen renominated fur I.
S. Senator by the Democratic caucus of the
Missouri Legislature.

lti:v. Kiinnir.vniiT IIiimiv Hhaniits,
who was administrator of the Roman Catho-
lic Diocese of Covington, Kentucky, under
the late Hishop Toobbe, died Thursday
morning iu l hat city. Ho was a native of
Holland, and !7 years of age.

Ituv. JoiisKp.m.y, pastor of St. Patrick's
Roman Catholic Church, at Fall Itlvur, Mas-

sachusetts, died on Thursday night, aged CO

years. IIo had nearly completed the build-
ing of one of the finest churches lu Fall
ltlvor, a splendid granite structure.

Then' Is no sweetness In n kiss,
L'nless vonr teeth are just like jiearln.

Then nonhl you share lis trembling lills,
C-- e SO.OI10.NT nt once, sweet girls ;

Por It ulono gives to the month,
W hlto teeth and fnigr.inee nf the South.

Mail .line Tiusaml's Wax-Wor-

1 or many years nttractcd the uttcntltjiior thou-
sands oi visitors to London Although these

s iveie fuinous nil over the world, tuny
were not pleasant to look nt. The faces of thepersons they repiesenled )i.ul nu unhealthy andbilious look. Just like those hosts of people we
see along the streets every day. Why Ue pcoiilo
look this way? Those who Hike brown's Iron
Utters have no such iipprartnrt-- . brown's IronHitters renews the blood, rrtnrui thodUordcrodliver, corrects the iirtlon n the heart, unil pro-

duces Bcncml health, unit restores llic skin tovigorous uftion.

I'i'iu: or asthma ami spinas TI7n
m:s

Wd Wr.sr SJ.vn siulet.
New Voiue, Maj 17, 1SS3.

Thnugh IHnuy ho lrreguhu ior a physician to
give it certificate lu favor of a proprietary medi-
cine, still, In the cause of humanity, I venture
to ay u word In favor or Ulcock's l'onocs Plas-Ttns- ,

which I esteem the mint remarkable ex.
ternid remedy of this ceiiturj.

1 tunc known thc l'lasteis to ciireSpliud
Wnikncs wheie the putlent luul been contlned
for months to his bed. A blacksmith of my nc
(liiulntiiiiee was severely injuied in the buck by
the kick of a hoisc; four Allcock's 1011074
PtASTZKs quickly relieved him of excruciating
ngony and cured him In n week. Another
patient, suffering with Neuralgia or the llenrt,
was completely cured lu four hours.

In Astluua, 1 kiinvyor itra-- e where they were
worn for three months and fully restored to
health. Iu another c.i-- e where 11 patient had
.sporadic t bolero, nothing relieved him until ho
put nu three Allcock's l'onors Plasters ; In
tuelie hours nil pulns In his chest nnd stomach
dlsippeared. I know that these Plasters, ap-
plied on the pit of the stomach, arc a soveielKn
icmedj for Dyspepsia mid Constipation.

rinully. If ih'ioiis once use Allcock'h I'ouors
PtASTEiu they will never use ni,y other; they
me so pleasant, quirk unit pulnlcds nature's
I111I1113 iisHlstnut.

II. C. VAX NOIUI AX, M. D.

" Allcocli's " the only (lenutne I'oroui Plas-
ter

HOTELS.

iM ,i:nni:hchok hotkl

Maennerchor Hotel.
1 am now prepared to uccommndntc. the public

with nil thnudvmitiigesorii

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
UOAItDi:itrjby the day or for any lenxth or

lime can have ull the ndvumii(,'c or the besthotels.

Meals at All Hours.

ri.NT. ItESTAUltAXT ATTACIir.Il.

Hot I.unch every morning from lotolJo'cloc'f.

HENRY DOERR,
sepSMtiUscp'JS-Stf- ritOl'ltlETOIt.

nrmnv can all copy hut nonkJL cun equal the Havana Yellow front ftc. Ci-
gar, ut

HAltTMAX'rt YELLOW FKO.NT CilJAIt
BTOItL,

.ui;iic.ir.
i.trNrsTuilMKnYr""

HUNT'S
lIHNK A.V1I l.lVl'.lt

REMEDY!
xr.vr.it K.voivx to r.vti..

tr is a si'Kuinc.
for Kidney mill l.lvcr Troubles, llhubb-r- , I'll- -

imryiiiul Liver Divines, Dropsy, llmvel
mid Diabetes.

IT is ItKl.lAHI.K

In curlnir Urliilit's DI.ca-- c, l'aln In tlio Rsek,
l.olnsor.suii', munition or Nnn- -

ltelentlou of t'rlne.
II Kill I, V UKCOMJtr.NDKD.

It cutvs llllloiisni'ss, llcndichc. Jnnmllro, Sour
stnninrli, Dsprpstii, I'onitlivitlon nnd

Piles.

IT WOUKs PIIOMPTI.V,

And cures Inlenuipniucc. Nervous Dlsiii,
Oeneiiil DvliUttv, Hxccses nnd

Krinnlo Wrnkn

est: ir at oxer..
It restores llic Klilncyi, l.lvcr mid tlovroltto

n limilthynctliin, nml cures wlinti hU other mod.
Iclnes mil. llunilrcils hive boon saved who
have been given up toillo by friends nml plivsb
cl.ms

l'nicr, il.ii.
sKND KOU ll.t.CslitATKD I'AMl'III.KT TO

HUNTS HKJIEDY CO.,

PltOVIDr.XCK.il. I.

-- SOI.D Il AM. DItfGlilsTrt-f- c

(i)

rnoN ltnTKits.

linn nun oo w vr vr ,ns " .ks
"i n li no o wwww n " I 3
linn nun o o wwww ksii "ss
it n k n o o vvw vrw N m n .2llBU 11 it OO W W N MK "ssa

It l!RR OO NS M
II 11 II O O NN S
It tlltU O 1) N N N
II It KO ON N.N
li ii u oo n an

nnn T TTTT TTVr I'KR Itllll rSSSj
n ii t K K U

11IDH II T r n itl.li psssa
n 11 t II II, 3

unit 11 1 KKlk 11 It eva
This medicine, cnmbtnlng Iron with pure veco-tnbl- e

tonics, quickly nnd coninletely Cl'llKS
DYSPKPSIA. INDIOEsSIo.N, .vfALAUIA.
VVKAKXLss IMITKK IILOOD, CIIIM.S nnd
11.1 r.lilllUl .SKI U.M.UI.V

lly rapid and thoroiiRh ns.lmtlation with the
blood It reaches ov cr' part or the system, purl-tie- s

nnd enriches Iho blood, strengthens the
muscles nnd nerves, and tones mid lnviKorutt-- s

the system:
A tine Appetizer Itest tonic know 11

It will cure the worst case, of Dyspepsls. re-
moving all distressing symptoms, such its Tnsl-Iii-

the Poed, llclchtug, llent In the stomach.Heartburn, etc.
Tho only Iron medicine that will not blackenor Injure the teeth.
It is invaluable for diseases pccitlliirtn w mien,

and to all persons w ho lead scdontnry lives.
An uiir.illlni; remedy for diseases or tlio l.lvcr

ami Kidneys.
Persons suffering from the offeel of ov erw-ork-

,

nervous troubles, loss or appetite, or debility,
experience quick retler and renewed energy by
Its Use.

It does not cause IIc.id.tcho. or produce Consti-
pation OTHK.lt Iron medicine do.

It Is the only preparation et Iron tint causes
no Injurious effects. Physicians nnd druggists
recommend It ns the best. Try it.

Tho genulno has Trntlo Murk and crossed red
lines on w nipper. Tnko no nthor. .Vlnilo only by

imow-.- chemical to.,
IIALT1MORK, Mil.

septtl IvilAIyw

J.TOI' I'LA.STPlt.

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, sprains. Wrenches, llhcuiunllsiii, Xcu-nilgi-

sclaticii, Pleurisy Pains, stitch In the
Mde, backache, Swollen .Inlnts, Heart Disease,
sore Muscles, Pain in thu Chest, and all pnlns
and itches either local or deep-seate- d are

relleveil nnd speedily cured by the well,
known Hup J'laster. Comjioundod, its it l, or
thn mcdiciiial virtues of fresh Hops, linms, li.il-su-

and Extracts, It Is Indeed the he it pain-killin-

stimulating, soothing and strengthening
Porous Plaster ever maile. Hop flusters nisi
sold by nil druggists and country stores. 2J
cents or (lvoforH.OU. Jfon flatter Co., Proprio
tors nnd Manufacturers, iCistnu, Muss.

HOP PLASTER.
tongue, bad breath, sour stomach

nml liver disease cured by Haw ley's stomach
nnd Liver Pills Scents. liovaMjd.tw -)

oawnih: Hirrnns.

Pawnee Bitters.

LOTZ &. CO.'S TONIC FOR

Liver Complaint, DyspopBia and
Cramps.

DOsE Tw o Tnblespoonrul herore csch meal.

Manfttuctiired and for alc by

Lotz & Co,,
l.AXCAsTEIt, PA.

CONSUMI'TION. remedy for the above dis-
ease ; by Its use thousands of cases or the worst
kind and et long standing have been cured. In-
deed, so strong Is mv fuilh in Its efficacy, that I
w III send TW O no-r- LES FltEE, together w Ith
n VA I.CAIILE TKEA1 ISE nf the dieno tonny
sufferer, tilvu express and P. O. address.

DIC. T. A. hLOUUM,
181 Pearl St.. .N. V.

11 u usvrukxis r.v goods.

Thi:

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11UV AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

-I- S AT- -

mi .1 mi .lumpo
W0U1

S'o. 24 South Queen Street,
fcbWIyd IAXCASTEIt, PA.

HOOTS AXIt HIIOKS,

TAHCJAINS IN HOLIDAY 8LPPIKUS.

WM.H.GAST,
jYO. 105 XOllTH QUEEX STJIEK1.

DEAl.EU IX

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

Wa have htvo a nlco lot of Fancy Slippers ror
Christmas Presents, ut prices raiifiliiir fiom II.UI
up. Also n full line of Medium l'llced Hoots,
Hhoes and llubbers, which will be sold at the
lowest posslblu prices, Noa-I- s thu tlmo for bur

whether lu Iteady-inuU- e on Ordered
work. We continue to lead nil others In mens
tired work for huPesor Gentlemen, nnd our Fine
French Cidf L'onitres Hoots or button Shoes, for
W.S0, we guarantee to be equal to uny fs.Wshoo
to be lutd any where. Uy our new method we
ovcrcouie all Bqueaking, which is so objectiona-
ble to many person.
GIVE US A TltlAL AND YOU WILL 1IK

PLEASED.

cutrmyii.

BREAK-NEC- K PEICES.
At present our prices are so very

low that they would bring disas-
ter if long persisted in ; but the
race is nigh over for this season
and we moan to make a good
finish.

If you are in need of Clothing
now is the time to buy at an ad-

vantage

A. O. YATES & CO.,
502, (!(), (iOO, CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

Xoticc Estliiinlrs furnished to Clubs lor
Overcoats for thu liinnjjuntt Ion.

T AILOHINll.

W.B. Nelson & Co.,

ICDPORTIjNG TAILORS,
No. 121 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

All tin. l.sut Stttc. In

Eoreigii & Domestic Cloths.
A VEttrECT lir ai'ARAXTMUl.

Wo would call special attention to our Cutting
Department, which Is in charge of .Mr. NELSON,
who has has had extended expertenen In that
branch et the business with thu finest hnucs In
the Ensturn and Western cities.

T K. 8MALIN0.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
-I- N -

FINE OVERCOATS.
We offer it reduction ofJiV to 91 per cent,

belowr last mouth's prices (. riunble's celebrated
nnd popular Overcojtliii;.,

THE HEsT IN THE WOULD

In nil the different shndes and styles.
Furs, Velours, Vicunas, UtllitHds,

Montanak's, Astniclmns. utc. F A It.
Czatlncs, Duffel's and Patent llenvers,

ltnyiil Irish Frieze, (Inrryowcn, Petershams,
Meltons and Kerseys. 1 hco gooils can only be
lutd nt leadlui; houses In lnrpo cities, nnd ntUKC
In price Irom V" to Iho. We are selllnir them
from i.1) to Jn, A lull linn of Domestic rubrics,
raiiKlnit In pllccs rroiu JI5 In .".

SUITINGS.
OF KVEISY DEL'ltlPl'lON AT I'UK.'ES

LOW.

All colors nrc subjected to 11 thoroiiKh chend-cn- l

test. Our work Is or the best slid hhrhcsl
style or nrt. Our lnnjr experience lu huslnexs
nudclosa inspection cnablis us to be thoroughly
iiiiiiuutr wun 1111 1110 is'hi iniinuiaciiiris ami
latest styles In the market, (live us atrial and
lieconv Inced,

-- AT

No 2 West Kiiiff Stroet nnd Contro
Square.

Sibling's Tailors Guild.
innrlS-lyW.x-

piALL ANNOl'NCKAir.NT OK

FINE TAILORING
AT- -

HENRI GE!illAHTS,

No. O Eaat Kiiiff Stroet.
I have In stock the most complete und choice

assortment or

FIUE WOOLENS
FOIt THE FALL AND WLVTEISTItADE EVEIt

OFFEIIED IlEFOItE IN THIS CITV.

AgreatvarlitynfLATESTsTYLECIIECKED
bUITINO. COllUstlCEWs In idl shades und
qualities

A SPLENDID ASstjItTMENT
OF LIOHT AND 1IEAVV-WE101I-

0YDRC0ATING.
Prices AS LOW Ait THE LOWEST and nil

Roods warranted as reprc. snted.

H. GERHART,
pCONOMV IN CLOTHING.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

koiiny in (Mliing !

You are doubtless Interested In the purchase or
CIothlnK, nnd wuut the best i;oods ter the least
money.

Wo are equally Interested lu securing your
imtromiiro, and wuliavo placed ourlarge stock ut
prices w Ithln the reach of nil.

Tho times urn ripe for II. The workliiKinan
aces no use iu paying HS.n for nn Overcoat or 11

h milt, when lie can llnd an honest anil good
looking article here for tn.0u und 4H0U.

SUITS !

HUITS, H.OO, fl.00, :$8.oo.
fcUITB, 110.00, 112.00, 111.00.

BEST WORKMANSHIP.
I'KICEB FUOJt 10 TO IS PEU CENT. LOWEIl

THAN ELSEWIIEUE.

Overcoats. Overcoats.
ovEitcoATs, rioo, i.oo, a.oo.
O VEltCO ATS, 8.0O, 110.00, li00.
O VEItCO ATS, 113.00, 1 1 00, 115.00,

ltcst Qualities, Lowest Prices, nnd n Vast Stock
to select from. Our goods went never so low'us
now, while they nre us drslrublo as ever--

L. GABSHAI & BEO.,
THE FASHIONAULE

JtEUCHANT TAILOHS AND CLOT1I1EU9,

Noa. 66-Q- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Eight 011 the Southwest Cor, of Orange,

LANCASTEH, I'A,
-- Nnt connected wltk any other Clothing

House lu this City.

IIAT.S AXIt CAVA.

TvrHsTST yi.T: hath an i tu is.

(II K

IS FILL OF Till! LATEST KIYLEM OF

Soul Onpsi unci Turbrtnu,
Soft uml Stiff Hntij,
Silk nml Oftsa Hato,
Olilldron's Turbana,

-- AND-

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS.

ALL NEW AND OF TUP. FINEST MAN"
FAinimi:.

r Persons wishing to nuike Clulslmss Pres-
ents In our line will profit bv evni'ilnlug our
slock before purchasing elscw here

144 NORTH QUEEN ST.

(Of NDAKEU'.I OLD .STAND.)

"Atr.M. f. sTArKHni. "TioTTnhidiIs.

ItEDUCTION I ItEDl'CTION I ItEDUUTION
llltEATE.HT IIAllllAl.V EVEIt OFFEItEDt

KUHS AT AND IIKL0W COST.
PltOFITSOIVEN TO CfsTOMEIPS.

WohiiMiH nice linn of rt'Hs we nre closing
out nt prices that will surprise you, 'Ihcvniu.l
Imsoltl In order to make room. Those who call
earliest will get thn bargains. Don't fall intakeadvantage of the OltE AT .M AUK DOWN

v Kt'LL USE AT.

CAPS, Ft'ltM. OI.OVES, ItOIIES AND
r.MliltEl.l.As

ALWAVS O.S IIAS1', AT tllWIST CtSII CHIITS

W. D, STAUFFER & CO.

(shiilU's Old .stand.)

Noa. 31 & 33 North Qiioon Stroet,
LANCASIEU. PA. myiOlv

.w.ir'in.vj:rr.

ti i:ati:us on iru.NAfr.s

.. B.EST"
STEAIVl ENGINE

-- AND-

Boiler Works,

HEmiRS
-- OK-

FURNACES
foi:

Prlvalw Dwollinips, Schools nml I'uli-Ii- c

Ituiltliiitrs.

. Call nnd see them. Mudoof heavy Iron, sim-
ple of construction, durable, economical, the.
most Itadlatliig surfiico or any Healer lu the
markol.

Nothirjg Cheap But the Price 1

CUR OWN PATENT.

4SHavlng Ijccii Iu use lu many of the largest
residences lu Lancaster lu thn past ten j ears is
thu best or evidence or Its merits.

Address,

John Best & Son,

No. 33 EAST Fl'IM STIIEET,

JanlS-lvd- LANCASTEH, PA.

HAVINO DISSOLVED l'AHTNnitSHU'
closed the Chestnut

street Iron Works, 1 desire to Inform my old
putrons und the public generally, that 1 tun still
In the business, being located In the Penii lion
Company's Works, North Plum street, where I
mu making Iron and llmss Custlugs of every de
scrlptlnn, and will be pleased to servo all who
muy favor mo with their patronnge. From 10
years experience lu the business mid using the
best material nnd Diiiplnylngthoheatmcchnnlcs,
I am satisfied I can guuntntcccntiro satisfaction.
Castings made from u mixture of iron and steel
which nre more reliable for strength und limit
hlllty than the best cast lion known. V teeth
roll pinions, rolls nnd rolling mill work it spec
laity. Castings made of very sntt Irun.miil brass
castings of every description. I have all tlio pat
termor the well and favorably known Jlowrer
Corn und Cob Crusher, lelllted and linpinved.
nlso on hand. Mills completely fitted up or lu
parts, to replace old ones which have been In use
for years, guaranteeing them to glvesatlstaet Ion,

It. C. .VIcCLTLI.EY.
ftlltfdlCllul

WALT. VAVr.lt.
lil.VKKS V. i'HY.

A Combination Cornice and Polo Combined.

In Walnut and Ebony, at tl.OOu piece, 'iheso
huv c been reduced from l.'.Do. We am deslmus
of closing them out. Poles for Me, Tic, 1. no ami
limns, llmss Trimmed, Ebony, Walnut and Ash

LACE CURTAINS
For uoc. H.0O, $1.50. $1.75. $ioo (.u, tarn,

$lou, $i.M,$3.ui, upln$J0.uiupuir.
One Pier Mirror, Wnlnnt Frame, $.13.00, fnnner

firlee, KAUO. Ono Pier Mirror, Walnut Frame,
former prlre, $i).Wi. One Pier Minor,

Walnut Frame, $75.00, former price, f 1(0. one
Jlantlo Mirror, I75.U), rormerpilce, $lui.

WINDOW SHADES,
lu NEW PATTERNS. Plain Oooils In Alt

Colors und Widths. Fixtures Cord nndspilng
Ornaments In Assortment,

WALL PAPER,
Of EVEUY DESC11IPTIO.V mid (1UADES.

Havo your work done now, us prices vtcic never
so low ,

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN 1ST.,

LANCASTEH. I'A.

rpiILS I'AI'Klt 18 VIUNTED

with

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmount Ink Works', 2Gth anil I'eiiD'a. Aunue,

JanO-Ij- PHILADELPHIA, PA.

i


